
    

   
   

      

   

    

  

E PROBE WITNESS 
‘Beckham’ “Testifies * “for 
== About Six Hours © ee 
eB e: 4° ‘| 

    

a Hg singing minister in Dis-;3 
St” Attorney Jim Garrison's: 
Kennedy death probe continued 
late: into the afternoon Thurs-: 

‘$i day’ before the Orleans Parish 
“ly Grand Jury. d 

‘W| #* At‘ one’ point in the after: 
oon ‘session, 

himself, Garrison entered the 
jdury*:room with assistants 
} James L. Alcock, Richard V. 

A} } Barnes, Andrew J. Sciambra 
-¥} and Numa Bertel, but left the 

SCriminal 
F shortly ‘after. « 

* Beckham ‘left ‘the’ grand jury 
Lat. t 6:20 p. m. after 

fs questioned . for a total of 
a me six hours.“ 

4] * Before goingbefore. the* Jury 
oa fea morning session Thursday, 

‘q Beckham unsuccessfully sought 
ion to have an attorney 

Accompany him. ~ un 
yy MOTION IS FILED 
"Acting as his own attorney, 

‘Beckham ‘filed a motion with 
‘Judge Matthew S. Braniff seek-|! 

    

  

F* Questioning of an "Omaha," America.” It also alleged that. 

mts Bitzel Feds al te aeied ine 
"s assistants and Garrison confer with his attorney, newly/ 

oe
 

conspiracy to all Lgctions of a 
President 

pi F, ennedy in Dallas in 

h whe subpena HMentifiéd B Beck. 
am and Ferrier as ordained 

Priests of the “Old Orthodox’ |’ 
: Catholic Church!“ af * Neste: 

?,Beckham * “was ia Dallas L 
; November of 1963. Bs 
_After being ordered ‘to New, 

Orleans for a Feb. 1 appebry. 
ance, Beckham obtained a post" 
ponement until Thursday ‘on the: 

lected state Rep. Faward | ' 

Booker.‘ 
WITHOUT ATTORNEY 

However," he entered Judge’ 
Courts, * Builds noaderasiff's court room Thursday 

without an attorney, but he was 
accompanied by A. Roswell 
Thompson, who has often been 
@ candidate for New Orleans, 
mayor and other offices. : 
Beckham said he drew up his 

motion in a restaurant after 
conferring with an attorney. It 
was labeled a “request for re- 
straining order on personal ap-| 
|pearance without counsel.” 

   

  

   

    

    
   

leite the Fifth Amendment if he 
lwere asked questions he felt 
‘would incriminate him.   oe. to erevent his appearance 

the grounds that his civil 

Claiming he knows nothing, 
about the Kennedy assassina- | 
tion, he said he feared he was* 

t t being framed by Garrison and 
Jack Martin,ia private inves; 

gator, «°° * 

1 judge” Brat denied the 
-g ton, saying Beckham had noth- 

7 ng to fear if he told the truth. 
“But . iit be behind closed 

  
   

  

      

ie would be violated. .<—?tfart would not be 

    

   
   

Alcock indicated that Beck- 
led-de: 

the Grand Jury again. “6. 
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RO Esco 
s before grand jary. . 

Beckham indicated he would) 

re; . 

Qtount Clipping | In spose Eelow). 

TOREQUESTIONS EES rani Pee 
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